Four Day Kangaroo Island Experience
Tour Code:

KI4

Pickup:

Flight Dependant Day One – Adelaide Airport/Adelaide Accommodation

Drop off:

5:30pm Day Four– Adelaide Airport/Adelaide Accommodation

Inclusions:

Private knowledgeable guide, travel in luxury air-conditioned vehicle, meet and greet at
Adelaide airport, ferry to and from Kangaroo Island, three nights accommodation at
Oceanview Eco Villas with breakfast lunch and dinner daily, full day of touring on day two,
wine tastings on day four, pick up and drop off and comprehensive commentary

Day One
Meet your guide at the luggage carousel of Adelaide airport today before boarding your private vehicle.
Departing Adelaide, we meander through the Mclaren Vale wine region and the rolling hills of the Fleurieu
Peninsula to Cape Jervis. On arrival here, board the vehicular ferry for the 50-minute journey to Kangaroo
Island. On arrival at the small town of Kingscote, you will straight away recognise the beauty of Kangaroo
Island, Australia’s Galapagos. Your guide will transfer you to your accommodation for check in.
Spend the remainder of your day at leisure.
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Day Two
Your guide will meet you after breakfast this morning to tour the South Coast of Kangaroo Island.
Make your way into the Flinders Chase National Park and explore the Remarkable Rocks, Cape De Couedic
and Admirals Arch. The south coast has many weather-worn natural structures and has become home to
large sea lion colonies. Enjoy a gourmet picnic lunch featuring fresh local KI produce and wines.
After lunch, head off on a guided walk to Seal Bay. Later in the afternoon there is an opportunity to do
shopping at some of the Island's local producers. First stop, Emu Ridge Eucalyptus distillery. An old farming
industry where gum leaves are processed to extract the eucalyptus oil for medicines, soaps, skin lotions and
more. Next is Clifford’s Honey Farm, which is home to the purest strain of the Ligurian bee. Here you can buy
fine honey and other products, which is produced from the Island’s diverse flora.

Day Three
Today is yours to continue exploring the Island or relax at your accommodation.
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Day Four
After breakfast, your guide will meet you at your accommodation before making our way back to the ferry
and to Adelaide.
Arriving back on the mainland, continue onto the stunning McLaren Vale wine region. The area is nestled
between the sea and hills located on the Fleurieu Peninsula with an abundance of premium vineyards and
olive groves.
Enjoy lunch today at a local winery restaurant. Relish a two-course meal featuring local delights and
beverages. Sit back, relax and enjoy your surrounds. After lunch, we make our way to Kay Brothers winery
to sample full-bodied wines, such as grenache and Shiraz, which has been integral at making McLaren Vale
the popular wine producer of its class. Continue to explore the local area before concluding with afternoon
tea at one of the many charming local cafés where you will experience McLaren Vales popular artistic
culture.
Afterwards reboard your vehicle and head back to nearby Adelaide, arriving at around 5.30pm.
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